To our valued educators: You can now use Anton Media Group’s award-winning newspapers in your classrooms as a creative teaching resource. Anton publishes 18 local community editions each week offering our loyal readers coverage like no one else can. We have local school and sporting events, politics, a community events calendar, game pages and much more. This offering is being made available to your school AT NO COST through the Newspaper in Education Program.

Get your local Anton edition delivered to your classroom each Wednesday or Thursday AT NO COST to your school by simply filling out the request form below. It can be faxed to (516)742-5867, emailed to subscribe@antonmediagroup.com (with NIE in the subject line) or mailed to: Circulation Dept./NIE, Anton Media Group, 132 E. Second St., Mineola, NY 11501. Your weekly delivery will coincide with the school calendar each year.

For more information on Anton’s Newspaper in Education Program, call the Circulation Department/NIE Program at (516)403-5120.

Name of School _______________________________
Street Address __________________________________
City, State, Zip Code _____________________________
Educator’s Name _______________________________
Grade Level _________________________
Educator’s Phone ______________________________
Educator’s E-Mail ______________________________
Name of Publication ____________________________
Number of student copies requested _____________
Skipped weeks (no receipt of papers) ______________

ATTENTION EDUCATORS!!

Join the NIE PROGRAM at NO COST to you or your school!
Includes topics that promote stimulating conversation between teachers and students.

Use newspapers as a teaching tool with content that covers Politics, History, Math, Science, Government, English, and Topics for Essays in paper, etc.

If you have any questions, please call 516-403-5120.